Vaccinia virus is one of the most complex viruses, as exemplified by the multiple infectious forms that arise during morphogenesis (23) . The earliest infectious form, known as the intracellular mature virion (IMV), is assembled by poorly understood mechanisms within the cytoplasmic factory area (6, 13, 28, 37) . Trans-Golgi or endosomal cisternae wrap a subset of IMV with a double membrane to form intracellular enveloped virions (IEV) (35, 39) . IEV travel along microtubules to the cell periphery where the outer of the two IEV membranes fuses with the plasma membrane, thereby translocating the cell-associated enveloped virions (CEV) to the cell surface (12, 16, 27, 42, 43) . The CEV spread to adjacent cells at the tips of motile actin-containing microvilli (3, 4, 14, 38) . CEV that are released from the infected cell into the surrounding medium are called extracellular enveloped virions (EEV) and may mediate long-range spread (1, 25) .
A large number of proteins has been localized to the IEV and extracellular viral membranes, and mutations of these proteins give complex phenotypes. The A33R (31) , A34R (7), A56R (36) , B5R (8, 18) , and F13L (15) proteins are envelope components of the IEV and extracellular forms of vaccinia virus, whereas A36R (41) and F12L (40) proteins are restricted to IEV. The F13L (2) and B5R (9, 44) proteins are required for wrapping of the IMV, and deletion of either gene reduces IEV and extracellular virus production and plaque size on cell monolayers. Plaque size is also reduced when the A33R (30), A34R (7, 21, 45) , A36R (24, 33, 48) , or F12L (49) gene is deleted. Although a decreased number of actin tails is a feature of all mutants that produce small plaques (29, 30, 33, 45, 48) , direct involvement in actin tail formation has been demonstrated only for A36R. Phosphorylation of A36R Tyr 112 and 132 results in the recruitment of the adaptor protein Nck, WASP-interacting protein, N-WASP, and Grb2, which leads to activation of the Arp2/Arp3 complex and nucleation of actin polymerization (11, 22, 34) . Moreover, conservative mutations of Tyr 112 and 132 result in a specific block in actin tail formation by recombinant viruses (27, 42) . While direct involvement has not been ruled out, the requirement for the A33R, A34R, and F12L proteins for efficient actin tail formation is likely to be indirect. Thus, the A33R protein is necessary for association of the A36R protein with the IEV envelope (47) , deletion of the A34R protein enhances release of CEV (21) , and deletion of the F12L protein (40) decreases movement of IEV to the periphery of the cell. IEV movement is also disrupted by deletion or mutation of the A36R protein (27, 42) .
Previous coimmunoprecipitation experiments indicated the following protein:protein interactions: A33R:A33R, A33R: A36R, A34R:A36R, and A34R:B5R (32, 47) . These physical associations complicate attempts to determine the individual roles of the various IEV/CEV proteins. During the present investigation we demonstrated an interaction between the cytoplasmic domains of the A33R and A36R proteins. The interaction site of the A36R protein was mapped to residues 91 nant viruses were derived from the WR strain. Construction of vaccinia viruses vB5R-GFP, vB5R-GFP/⌬A36R, and vB5R-GFP/A36R-YdF and the plasmids pB5R-GFP, containing the B5R open reading frame (ORF) fused to green fluorescent protein (GFP) sequences and approximately 500 bp of flanking sequence on each side, and pBMW-32T, containing the A36R ORF and approximately 500 bp of flanking sequence on each side, have been previously described (42, 43) .
The plasmid pBMW32-T and primers M13 forward (Promega) and CA GATCTTTAGTTTCCTTTTTATAAAATTGA were used to amplify approxi- mately 500 bp of DNA downstream of A36R containing a 3Ј BglII (underlined) site immediately after the A36R stop codon. Primers CAGATCTACGTAGAA TCGAGACCGAGGAGAGGGTTAGGGATAGGCTTACCAATATTATCTAC GTCATTGTT, CAGATCTACGTAGAATCGAGACCGAGGAGAGGGTTAG GGATAGGCTTACCAGCGAAGCTATCATCGTC, CAGATCTACGTAGAA TCGAGACCGAGGAGAGGGTTAGGGATAGGCTTACCAATGTGTTCTGT GCTAGG, and CAGATCTACGTAGAATCGAGACCGAGGAGAGGGTTA GGG ATAGGCTTACCATTTATTAGCAGCGTGCT were used in conjunction with the M13 reverse primer (Promega) to amplify approximately 500 bp of DNA upstream of and including codons 1 to 80, 1 to 93, 1 to 111, and 1 to 123 of A36R, respectively, and to add a 3Ј V5 tag (italics) followed by a BglII (underlined) site. All amplified sequences were cloned into pGEM-T and sequenced. The left flank and the truncated coding sequence were excised from pGEM-T by digestion with SalI and BglII. The right flank was excised from pGEM-T by digestion of HindIII and BglII. Excised fragments were joined by a three-fragment ligation in the vector pBSgptgus (19) that had been cleaved with HindII and SalI. The truncated A36R coding sequences were inserted into the deleted A36R site of vB5R-GFP/ ⌬A36R by homologous recombination, and the recombinant virus was isolated by transient dominant selection, essentially as described previously (10) . HeLa cells were infected at a multiplicity of infection of 0.05 with vB5R-GFP/⌬A36R and were transfected 2 h later with the appropriate pBSgptgus construct. After 2 days cells were harvested, frozen, and thawed three times and were used to infect BS-C-1 cells that were treated with mycophenolic acid (MPA), xanthine, and hypoxanthine at concentrations of 25, 250, and 15 g per ml, respectively. Recombinant viruses that resulted from a single crossover would have the entire plasmid integrated into the viral genome and consequently would be resistant to MPA and positive for ␤-glucuronidase. MPA-resistant and ␤-glucuronidasepositive viruses were plaque purified twice in the presence of MPA before three more plaque purifications in the absence of MPA to obtain the desired double crossover mutant. X-Gluc staining was used to confirm the absence of the gus gene, and PCR amplification and sequencing were used to confirm the insertion of the mutated A36R ORF. The primers CAAGCTTCGTTAACGACTTATTATTAATTCA and CGTC GACAGACGTGTTTAAATGCCTTCC were used to amplify the A33R ORF plus 500 bp of flanking sequence on each side and to add a HindIII site and SalI site (underlined). The amplified product was cloned into pGEM-T to yield pBMW-78T and was sequenced. Deletion of codons 5 to 40 of A33R was accomplished by using two-stage PCR with plasmid pBMW-78T as the template.
The following primer pairs were used to amplify two overlapping fragments: GAAATAACCATTGGTGTCATCATGATAATAAA and M13 reverse, and TGACACCAATGGTTATTTCACTACTATCT and M13 forward. The resulting amplified products were purified and joined together by a third amplification, and the resulting product was cloned into pGEM-T and sequenced. Subsequently, the mutated A33R coding sequence plus 500 bp of flanking sequence was excised from pGEM-T by digestion with HindIII and SalI and was ligated into similarly cleaved pBSgptgus to yield pBMW79-BSgptgus. The mutated A33R coding sequence was inserted by recombination into the A33R site of vB5R-GFP, and the recombinant virus (vA33R ⌬5-40 ) was isolated by transient dominant selection, as described above.
Virus plaque assay. Plaque assays were carried out in BS-C-1 cells by using standard procedures. Images were obtained at two days after infection by using the Leica DMIRBE inverted fluorescent microscope with a cooled charged coupled device (Princeton Instruments) that was controlled with Image Pro software. After imaging, cells were stained with crystal violet, rinsed with water, and allowed to air dry. Stained plates were imaged with a Kodak Image Station 440cf with Kodak 1D Image Analysis software (Kodak Digital Science).
Electron microscopy. For immunoelectron microscopy, RK 13 cells were grown in 60-mm-diameter dishes and were infected with vaccinia virus at a multiplicity of infection of 10. After 24 h the cells were prepared for freezing as described previously (46) , except that the final fixation step was in 8% paraformaldehyde. Ultrathin sections were cut, collected, immunostained, and viewed as described previously (5) . The V5 monoclonal antibody (MAb) (Invitrogen) was used at a dilution of 1:1,000. Anti-A33R MAb, a kind gift of Alan Schmaljohn, was used at a dilution of 1:250. The anti-A36R serum (47) was used at a dilution of 1:400.
Western blots and coimmunoprecipitations. Monolayers of HeLa cells were infected at a multiplicity of infection of 5. After 2 h the inoculum was removed and replaced with normal medium. The next day cells were harvested by scraping, collected by low-speed centrifugation, resuspended in half-strength phosphate-buffered saline containing 1% NP-40 and complete protease inhibitor tablets (PBS-N; Roche Molecular Biochemicals), and incubated on ice for 20 min. Lysates were clarified by centrifugation for 30 min at a relative centrifugal force of 20,000. For Western blots, clarified lysates were mixed with protein loading buffer, resolved by electrophoresis on a sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-10 to 20% polyacrylamide gel (Invitrogen), and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane. Membranes were incubated with either a polyclonal antibody to the A36R protein (47) followed by horseradish peroxidase-conjugated donkey anti-rabbit antibody (Amersham), horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-V5 MAb (Invitrogen), or anti-A33R MAb followed by horseradish peroxidase-conjugated sheep anti-mouse antibody (Amersham). Bound antibodies were detected with chemiluminescence reagents (Pierce) as directed by the manufacturer. For coimmunoprecipitation clarified lysates were pretreated with protein G-Sepharose for 2 h followed by low-speed centrifugation to collect bound proteins. Treated lysates were incubated with anti-A33R MAb, and antigen-antibody complexes were bound to protein G-Sepharose, washed three times in PBS-N, resuspended in protein loading buffer, boiled, resolved by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, and analyzed by Western blotting as described above.
Fluorescent microscopy. HeLa cells were grown to confluence on coverslips and were infected at a multiplicity of infection of 1. For staining of permeabilized cells, infected cells were washed once in PBS and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and permeabilized with Triton X-100, both in PBS. Fixed cells were stained with either anti-A33R MAb or anti-A36R antiserum followed by either Texas Red-conjugated goat anti-mouse or Texas Red-conjugated goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories). Stained coverslips were mounted in mowoil containing 1 g of 4Ј,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole dihydrochloride (DAPI) (Molecular Probes) per ml. For staining of unfixed cells, infected cells were washed once in fresh culture medium and were incubated for 1 h at 37°C in culture medium containing MAb 19C2 hybridoma culture supernatant diluted 1 to 100. Stained cells were washed three times in PBS, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde, and quenched with 0.1 M glycine, both in PBS. Bound antibodies were detected with Alexa Fluor 568-conjugated goat anti-rat secondary antibody (Molecular Probes). Coverslips were mounted in PBS containing 0.1% azide and were sealed with rubber cement. Images were collected on a Leica TCS-NT/SP inverted confocal microscope system and were overlaid by using Adobe PhotoShop version 6.0.
Fluorescence microscopy of live cells. Time-lapse confocal microscopy was carried out as described previously (43) . Briefly, HeLa cells were plated at ϳ80% confluence onto ⌬TC3 dishes (Bioptechs, Inc.). On the next day, cells were infected with 0.2 PFU of virus per cell and were visualized on the following day by using a Bio-Rad MicroRadiance confocal scanning system attached to a Zeiss Axiovert 135 microscope. Throughout microscopy cells were maintained on a heated ⌬TC3 stage (Bioptechs) with the temperature set at 35°C with fresh medium supplemented with 2.5% fetal calf serum and 25 mM HEPES perfused onto the dish at a rate of 0.1 ml/min. Maximum-intensity projections were created by using Imaris 3.0.2 (Bitplane AG) software. Virions were colorized by using Adobe PhotoShop version 6.0.
RESULTS
Cytoplasmic domains of the A36R and A33R proteins interact in the yeast two-hybrid system. The A36R protein is a type Ib membrane protein with an approximately 200-amino-acid cytoplasmic domain that is anchored to the IEV membrane by the N-terminal 22 amino acids (32) . We employed the yeast two-hybrid system to determine interactions between the cytoplasmic domain of the A36R protein with itself and four other IEV membrane proteins, namely, A33R, A34R, B5R, and F12L. DNA encoding amino acids 24 to 221 of A36R was fused to DNA of the GAL4 DNA binding domain. Likewise, DNA encoding the cytoplasmic domain of A33R, A34R, A36R, B5R, or F12L was fused to DNA of the GAL4 activation domain (Table 1 ). The A36R DNA binding domain plasmid was cotransfected into yeast with one of the activation domain plasmids, and a positive interaction was determined by scoring for growth on standard quadruple dropout medium lacking leucine, tryptophan, histidine, and adenine. As indicated in Table 1 , an interaction was detected between the cytoplasmic tails of A36R and A33R but not between A36R and itself or the other three cytoplasmic tail constructs.
To determine the region of A36R responsible for the interaction with the 40-amino-acid cytoplasmic tail of A33R, we constructed four plasmids encoding truncated cytoplasmic domains of A36R fused to the GAL4 DNA binding domain. The truncated proteins carrying amino acids 24 to 123 and 24 to 111 interacted with the cytoplasmic tail of A33R, while the two carrying amino acids 24 to 93 and 24 to 80 did not interact, as determined by growth on quadruple dropout medium ( Table  2) . ␤-Galactosidase expression, another indicator of protein: protein interactions, was highest with the construct containing amino acids 24 to 111 (Table 2) . Thus, the A33R interaction region was contained within the first 111 residues of A36R. Four more truncations of A36R were constructed in which the first 60, 70, 80, or 90 residues of the cytoplasmic domain were removed in conjunction with the deletion of the last 108 residues to give constructs expressing amino acids 61 to 111, 71 to 111, 81 to 111, or 91 to 111. Positive results were obtained with each of these truncated proteins ( Table 2 ), indicating that residues 91 to 111 of A36R, comprising only 20 amino acids, were sufficient for interaction with the 40-amino-acid cytoplasmic domain of the A33R protein in the yeast two-hybrid system.
Construction of recombinant vaccinia viruses with truncations of A36R or the cytoplasmic tail of A33R. To confirm the data obtained with the yeast two-hybrid system and to delineate the role of the A33R:A36R interaction during infection, recombinant viruses were constructed. The starting virus for one set of recombinant viruses was an A36R deletion mutant (vB5R-GFP/⌬A36R) that expressed a functional B5R-GFP fusion protein (42) . DNA encoding A36R amino acids 1 to 123, 1 to 111, 1 to 93, or 1 to 80, fused in each case to a V5 epitope tag, was inserted into the A36R deletion site by homologous recombination. Recombinant viruses were isolated by a transient dominant selection scheme (10) that left the truncated A36R ORF under the control of its normal promoter and did not add any selection or screening markers. These recombinant viruses, which all contained B5R fused to GFP and fulllength A33R, were called vA36R 1-123 -V5, vA36R 1-111 -V5, vA36R
1-93 -V5, and vA36R 1-80 -V5. By using a similar method, recombinant virus vA33R ⌬5-40 containing B5R-GFP, fulllength A36R, and an A33R ORF with amino acids 5 to 40 deleted was constructed. The recombinant vB5R-GFP, which contained full-length A36R and A33R, served as a control virus.
Expression of the truncated versions of the A36R proteins was demonstrated in the following manner. Lysates from uninfected or infected cells were subjected to SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and then were blotted onto nitrocellulose and were probed with a MAb that specifically reacted with the V5 tag or antiserum to a peptide representing the C-terminal 13 residues of the A36R protein. The V5 MAb reacted with each truncated A36R protein, indicating that they were expressed and stable (Fig. 1A) . The bands appeared as doublets, possibly due to heavily phosphorylated and unphosphorylated forms of the A36R proteins (47), with mobilities corresponding to the lengths of the ORFs. As expected, the A36R peptide antiserum failed to react with the truncated A36R proteins (Fig. 1B) . The latter antiserum reacted with the full-length A36R protein expressed by the A33R cytoplasmic domain deletion mutant vA33R
⌬5-40 as well as by vB5R-GFP, indicating that deletion of the cytoplasmic tail of the A33R protein did not noticeably affect the stability of the A36R protein (Fig. 1B) .
Similar experiments were carried out to demonstrate expression of the truncated A33R protein. Because the A33R MAb (17) is conformation-specific and only reacts efficiently with disulfide-bonded dimers, the proteins were not reduced before SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The A33R MAb reacted with a diffuse band migrating at about 53 kDa from cells infected with vB5R-GFP expressing full-length A33R and an approximately 38-kDa band from cells infected with vA33R ⌬5-40 (Fig. 1C) . The slower than predicted mobility for both the full-length and truncated A33R protein dimers (41 and 34 kDa, respectively) relative to the standards is likely due to glycosylation and incomplete unfolding of the disulfidebonded polypeptides. Immunoprecipitation of the truncated A33R protein with A33R MAb was also demonstrated (data not shown). Importantly, neither the size nor the intensity of the A33R bands was affected by the A36R truncations (Fig.  1C) . 
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Coimmunoprecipitation of A33R and A36R. Having determined that residues 91 to 111 of A36R were required for interaction with residues 1 to 40 of A33R in the yeast twohybrid assay, we proceeded to confirm this interaction in cells infected with recombinant viruses by coimmunoprecipitation. Lysates, from uninfected cells or cells infected with one of the recombinant viruses, were incubated with the anti-A33R MAb followed by protein G-Sepharose. Bound proteins were separated by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoreses, blotted onto nitrocellulose, and probed with the anti-V5 MAb. The V5-tagged A36R proteins of vA36R 1-123 -V5 and vA36R 1-111 -V5, containing amino acids 91 to 111, were coimmunoprecipitated with the full-length A33R protein ( Fig. 2A) . In contrast, barely detectable amounts of the A36R proteins lacking residues 91 to 111 coimmunoprecipitated ( Fig. 2A) . Because the A36R proteins of vA33R ⌬5-40 and vB5R-GFP are not epitope tagged, a parallel blot was probed with the anti-A36R peptide antiserum following immunoprecipitation with anti-A33R MAb. Full-length A36R protein was not coimmunoprecipitated with the truncated A33R protein expressed by vA33R ⌬5-40 , though it was coimmunoprecipitated with the full-length A33R protein expressed by vB5R-GFP (Fig. 2B) . Of course, the truncated A36R proteins were not detected because they lack the epitope of the anti-A36R peptide antiserum. Thus, the data from the yeast two-hybrid and coimmunoprecipitation experiments were in accord.
Plaque phenotypes of recombinant viruses. Further experiments were designed to correlate the phenotypes of the recombinant viruses with the ability of their A33R and A36R proteins to interact. The plaques formed in BS-C-1 cells by the recombinant viruses containing truncations of the A36R or A33R ORF were compared to each other and to those formed by viruses containing unmutated A36R and A33R (vB5R-GFP), unmutated A33R and deleted A36R (vB5R-GFP/ ⌬A36R), and unmutated A33R and two conservative tyrosineto-phenylalanine substitutions of A36R at residues 112 and 132 (vB5R-GFP/A36R-YdF). All of the recombinant viruses expressed B5R-GFP in place of the original B5R and were fluorescent (Fig. 3) . As previously reported (42), vB5R-GFP and vB5R-GFP/⌬A36R formed large-and small-size plaques, respectively (Fig. 3) , while vB5R-GFP/A36R-YdF formed intermediate-sized plaques due to its inability to form actin tails (Fig. 3) . The plaques formed by both vA36R 1-123 -V5 and vA36R
1-111 -V5 were intermediate in size and similar to the plaques formed by vB5R-GFP/A36R-YdF (Fig. 3) . It is noteworthy that vA36R 1-123 -V5 and vA36R 1-111 -V5 contain the A33R interaction site but are missing one (vA36R 1-123 -V5) or both (vA36R 1-111 -V5) tyrosines identified by Frischknecht et al. (11) as being important for actin nucleation and that both of these tyrosines were mutated to phenylalanine in vB5R-GFP/ A36R-YdF, which also forms an intermediate-sized plaque. The plaques formed by vA36R 1-93 -V5 and vA36R 1-80 -V5, which are missing the defined A33R interaction site as well as the two tyrosines, were small in size and similar to the plaques formed by the A36R deletion mutant vB5R-GFP/⌬A36R (Fig.  3) . Moreover, the plaques formed by vA33R ⌬5-40 , which lacks the A36R interaction site, were also small (Fig. 3) . Because none of the viruses with mutated A36R or A33R ORFs were able to form actin tails (data not shown) and because the plaques formed by recombinant viruses lacking the A36R: A33R interaction site (vA36R 1-93 -V5, vA36R 1-80 -V5, and vA33R ⌬5-40 ) are smaller than those formed by a recombinant virus with tyrosine point mutations (vB5R-GFP/A36R-YdF) that specifically abrogate actin tail formation, the A36R protein must have additional functions.
Confocal microscopy of cells infected with mutant viruses expressing truncated A36R and A33R proteins. Previous confocal microscopy studies revealed a characteristic pattern of fluorescence in cells infected with vB5R-GFP (43) . Individual IEV exhibited a discrete punctate fluorescence in the cytoplasm. After IEV were transported on microtubules to the cell periphery, they produced a very bright fluorescence in the vertices of the cells where they accumulated. Additional bright fluorescence occurred in the juxtanuclear Golgi region, representing either pre-IEV membrane structures or clusters of IEV that had not yet been transported through the cytoplasm.
All of the recombinant viruses in this study contained B5R-GFP, allowing us to compare their fluorescent patterns with those of vB5R-GFP. There was a similar distribution of green fluorescence in cells infected with vB5R-GFP, vA36R
1-123 -V5, or vA36R
1-111 -V5 (Fig. 4 and 5) . Notably, there was punctate fluorescence in the cytoplasm, which colocalized with the DNA stain DAPI (data not shown), indicative of IEV as well as bright fluorescence in the vertices of cells, suggesting directed IEV movement to this location. In contrast, the bright fluorescence in the vertices was absent in cells infected with vB5R-GFP/⌬A36R, vA36R
1-93 -V5, vA36R 1-80 -V5, vB5R-GFP/ ⌬A36R, or vA33R ⌬5-40 , although there still was bright staining in the juxtanuclear region (Fig. 4 and 5) .
The distribution of the A33R and A36R proteins was also visualized. By using the A33R MAb, extensive colocalization of A33R and B5R-GFP occurred. Colocalized punctate fluorescence was discerned for all of the recombinants, as shown in the inset boxes and color merges in Fig. 4 . These punctate structures also colocalized with the DNA stain DAPI, indicating that they were IEV (data not shown). This colocalization occurred even in cells infected with vA36R
1-93 -V5, vA36R 1-80 -V5, vB5R-GFP/⌬A36R, or vA33R ⌬5-40 , indicating that A36R: A33R interaction sites were not required for localization of the A33R protein on IEV.
The effects of the various truncations on the subcellular localization of the A36R protein was determined with anti-A36R peptide antiserum (for vB5R-GFP and vA33R 1-93 -V5 vA36R 1-80 -V5) followed by an appropriate Texas Red secondary antibody (Fig. 5) . Complete colocalization with B5R-GFP was not expected, since the A36R protein is not a component of CEV. Nevertheless, there was extensive overlap of the A36R and B5R-GFP fluorescence in cells infected with vA36R
1-123 -V5 and vA36R 1-111 -V5, and the distribution of the signal appeared similar to that of cells infected with vB5R-GFP (Fig. 5, rows 1 to 3) . Discrete punctate fluorescence, as well as bright fluorescence in the vertices and juxtanuclear regions, was discerned. In cells infected with vA36R
1-93 -V5 or vA36R 1-80 -V5, there was considerable B5R-GFP and A36R colocalization in the juxtanuclear region (Fig.  5, rows 4 and 5) . However, the vertices did not exhibit the bright staining that was seen in cells infected with vB5R-GFP, vA36R
1-123 -V5, and vA36R 1-111 -V5. The altered pattern of fluorescence in cells infected with vA33R
⌬5-40 was even more pronounced than that for vA36R 1-93 -V5 and vA36R 1-80 -V5. Although there was still bright A36R fluorescence in the juxtanuclear region, it was difficult to detect colocalizing punctate fluorescence in the cytoplasm and there was no accumulation of fluorescence in the vertices.
The absence of fluorescent signal in the vertices of cells infected with recombinant viruses that are missing the defined A33R-A36R interaction sights could indicate a reduced ability to produce enveloped virus on the surface of cells. To determine if the recombinant viruses produce extracellular virus, we stained infected unpermeabilized cells with a MAb to the luminal domain of the B5R envelope protein. Stained cells were then imaged as Z-series, and a representative infected cell from each recombinant is shown in Fig. 6 as a maximumintensity projection. The absence of juxtanuclear staining indicates that only extracellular staining occurred. While all of the recombinant viruses produced punctate B5R signal on the cell surface, indicating that they were capable of producing extracellular virus, the level of surface staining was reduced in cells infected with vA33R
⌬5-40 , vA36R 1-93 -V5, and vA36R 1-80 -V5 as determined by the mean pixel fluorescence of each image (Fig.  6) .
Electron microscopic localization of truncated proteins in infected cells. To localize the truncated proteins at high resolution, immunoelectron microscopy with the V5 MAb followed by protein A-gold was performed. In cells infected with vA36R
1-123 -V5, vA36R 1-111 -V5, vA36R 1-93 -V5, or vA36R 1-80 -V5, gold grains were associated with IEV and adjacent membranes (Fig. 7A) . The number of gold grains per 100 IEV was 0, 213, 202, 152, and 126 for cells infected by vB5R-GFP, vA36R -V5, vA36R -V5, vA36R -V5, and vA36R -V5, respectively. The difference between the group comprised of vA36R 1-123 -V5 and vA36R 1-111 -V5 and the group comprised of vA36R 1-93 -V5 and vA36R 1-80 -V5 was statistically significant (P ϭ 0.035). Because vA33R ⌬5-40 does not have a V5 epitope tag on A36R, we used the anti-A36R serum for immunostaining. Although abundant gold grains were found on IEV in cells infected with wild-type virus, only rare grains were associated with IEV in cells infected with vA33R ⌬5-40 (Fig.  7B) . Nevertheless, MAb A33R strongly and specifically stained IEV in cells infected with vA33R ⌬5-40 ( Fig. 7C) , indicating that the cytoplasmic tail of A33R is not required for its incorporation into the viral envelope but is required for incorporation of A36R. The association of the truncated A33R with wrapped virions purified by CsCl gradient centrifugation provided further proof of its incorporation into enveloped virions (data not shown). Therefore, both the confocal and electron microscopy studies indicated that deletion of the A33R cytoplasmic tail has a more severe effect on the localization of A36R to IEV than does deletion of the defined A33R interaction region of A36R.
Intracellular movement of enveloped virions. We previously reported difficulty in detecting typical IEV movement in cells infected with vB5R-GFP/⌬A36R (42) and anticipated a similar result with vA36R
1-93 -V5, vA36R 1-80 -V5, or vA33R ⌬5-40 because of the absence of IEV clusters in the periphery of the cell. The intracellular movement of enveloped virions in living cells infected with the recombinant viruses was visualized by using time-lapse confocal microscopy. Images were collected at a rate of 1 image per 6 s for 10 min, and the full sequences are available at http://www.niaid.nih.gov/dir/labs/lvd/movies.htm. Individual time-lapse series were further analyzed by creating maximum-intensity projections comprising images of all time points (Fig. 8) . In cells infected with vB5R-GFP, vA36R
1-123 -V5, and vA36R
1-111 -V5, movement of IEV was visualized as a trail moving from the juxtanuclear region to the cell periphery, where they collected (Fig. 8) . In cells infected with vB5R-GFP/ ⌬A36R, vA36R
1-93 -V5, vA36R 1-80 -V5, and vA33R ⌬5-40 , however, the majority of the fluorescence remained in the juxtanuclear region with few particles elsewhere in the cytoplasm or in the periphery (Fig. 8 ). These few particles displayed abnormal, short sporadic movement that was difficult to trace over long distances in the cells.
DISCUSSION
A previous vaccinia virus genome-wide yeast two-hybrid analysis did not detect interactions between IEV proteins, probably because full-length ORFs with hydrophobic transmembrane domains were used (20) . By using the 200-aminoacid cytoplasmic domain of the A36R protein as bait in the yeast two-hybrid system, we screened the cytoplasmic domains of other IEV proteins. A strong interaction with A36R was found only with the 40-amino-acid cytoplasmic domain of the A33R protein. We were able to detect weak interactions between the cytoplasmic tails of A33R-A34R and A33R-A33R that permitted growth on triple dropout media but were not strong enough to support growth on quadruple dropout media (B. M. Ward, unpublished data). Neither of these weaker interactions was confirmed by other methods, however, so their relevance cannot be assessed.
In further studies with the two-hybrid system the interaction site of the A36R protein with the cytoplasmic domain of the A33R protein was mapped to amino acids 91 to 111. The yeast two-hybrid result was confirmed by preparing recombinant vaccinia viruses expressing truncated A36R or A33R proteins. No coimmunoprecipitation of the A36R protein with the A33R protein lacking the cytoplasmic tail could be detected. Good coimmunoprecipitation of A36R with A33R occurred when the cytoplasmic domain of A36R included residues 91 to 111. Very little coimmunoprecipitation was detected when the A36R protein had been truncated further. That weak interaction, however, raised the possibility of either a low-affinity site within the first 80 amino acids of the cytoplasmic domain that was not detected in the yeast two-hybrid system or a site in the transmembrane region which was not present in the yeast twohybrid construct. Interaction between transmembrane segments is unlikely, however, as no interaction was detected when the cytoplasmic domain of the A33R protein was deleted, although the transmembrane domain was retained. The dimeric structure of the A33R protein, expressed in infected cells, may assist low-affinity interactions. There might also be indirect interaction between the cytoplasmic domains of the A36R and A33R proteins mediated by a third IEV protein.
Notably, interactions between A34R and A36R and A34R and B5R have been suggested previously (32) .
An earlier study had demonstrated that the A36R protein failed to associate with IEV when the A33R protein was not expressed (47) . We determined in the present study that this association is dependent on the cytoplasmic tail of the A33R protein; when this 40-amino-acid segment was deleted, A36R could not be detected on IEV even though the truncated A33R protein was present on the IEV. The association of A36R with IEV was less strongly affected by deletion of the defined A33R interaction site, as the truncated A36R proteins comprised of amino acids 1 to 93 or 1 to 80 could still be detected on IEV, consistent with the weak interaction of these mutated A36R proteins with A33R detected by coimmunoprecipitation. Deletion of the A33R cytoplasmic domain or residues 90 to 111 of A36R caused a reduction in the amount of intracellular movement of IEV on microtubules from the juxtanuclear region to the cell periphery. The reduction of IEV movement correlated with changes in the distribution of B5R-GFP in cells infected with mutants exhibiting diminished A33R:A36R interactions, as they did not contain the intense fluorescence at the vertices and also had reduced levels of surface B5R. It was not surprising that formation of CEV was only partially inhibited by these mutations, as the A36R protein is not directly involved in exocytosis. Presumably, IEV that are formed near the plasma membrane or arrive there by mechanisms not involving rapid long-range movement on microtubules are externalized. Because it is difficult to enumerate IEV in the juxtanuclear region of the cell, it is difficult to rule out diminished IEV formation due to the disruption of the A33R:A36R interaction. We had previously noted a similar effect when the A36R gene was deleted (42) .
By using a rescue protocol involving transfection of plasmids expressing mutated A36R-GFP ORFs into cells infected with an A36R inducible virus, Rietdorf et al. (27) recently reported that residues 71 to 100 of A36R were required for movement of IEV to the cell periphery. These investigators had found that the microtubule motor protein kinesin was associated with IEV and speculated that this region of A36R was directly involved in binding. Citing unpublished results, however, Rietdorf et al. (27) stated that they were unable to detect a direct interaction between the region of amino acids 71 to 100 of A36R and kinesin by using proteins produced in E. coli. The region of amino acids 71 to 100, defined by Rietdorf and coworkers (27) , overlaps with the 90-to-111-amino-acid A33R interaction site that we found. Both sequences fall within a highly conserved segment of the A36R ORF; indeed, amino acids 89 to 101 are identical in all twelve orthopoxviruses examined (26) . Moreover, the overlapping region, defined by residues 105 to 116, is responsible for binding the cellular Nck protein necessary for nucleation of actin tails. Thus, the region from residues 90 to 116 of A36R binds to both viral and cellular proteins. Perhaps overlapping binding sites regulate virion motility and actin tail nucleation so as to prevent them from occurring prematurely.
Another conclusion of our study was that the region of A36R comprising amino acids 112 to 222 was relatively unimportant. In the yeast two-hybrid system, fusion proteins containing residues 24 to 111 interacted with the cytoplasmic domain of the A33R protein more strongly than the fusion protein containing full-length A36R. Furthermore, the plaque sizes of recombinant viruses expressing A36R proteins of 1 to 123 or 1 to 111 residues were similar in size to those with full-length A36R containing two tyrosine point mutations. In addition, transfection studies had shown that residues 1 to 117 were sufficient to rescue actin tail formation, albeit at reduced levels (11) . In a recent analysis of twelve A36R orthopoxvirus sequences, Pulford et al. (26) noted more variation in the C-terminal half than the N-terminal half of the ORF. More refined experiments will be needed to determine the role, if any, of this region of the A36R protein.
